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Proud President 
A proud President Johnson beam ••• h. 
talks with newsmen In the Whitt Hoult 
Friday morning while the Apollo •••. 
tronauts were being picked up In the 
Pacific. Johnson cited the succen of the 
lunar orbit mission as on. of th' high 
points of his years in the Whitl Hoult. 

Jubilant Space Officials 
Thl. w •• the sclne .t Mission Control in the Manned Spacecr.ft 
Clnter, Houston, Friday morning after the successful splash. 
down of the Apollo 8 spacecraft, ending a seven-day journey to 
the moon for three IItronauts, The jubilant space officials (from 

ail 

left, front) .re: Robert R. Gilruth, dirtdor of the Ctnt.ri Geo .... 
Trimble, deputy dlrtdor; Chris Kr.ft, director of flight oper .. 
tions; and George M. Low, Apollo program mlnager. M.n In 
background art unid'ntified. 

- AP Wirephoto. 
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Williams Held Under Heavy 'Guard 
DES MOINES IA'l - A self·styled min· 

ister accused of abducting and slaying 
Pamcla Powers, 10, was held under heavy 
guard Friday after police received sev· 
eral anonymous telephone threats against 
him. 

Polk County Sheriff Wilbur Hiidreth 
said community feeling was "pretty hot" 
against Antllony Erthell Williams, 24, an 
escapee from a Missouri mental hospital 
being held without bond on an open mur· 

, der charge. 
Hildreth quoted one telephone caller as 

saying, "You'd better keep a close watch 
on that fellow or we'll hang him in fronl 
of the YMCA." 

Blonrle, bluN'yed Pamela disappeared 
from the YMCA building here on Christ· 
mas Eve, and Williams led police to her 
body in a ditch east of Des Moines after 
he surrendered in Davenport on Thurs· 
day. 

Authorities were awaiting an autopsy 
report to determine the cause of death. 
Dr. Leo Luka, Polk County medical ex· 
.minef, said h. would h.vI to Wilt for 
the body to thaw before performing the 
lIutopsy. 
The family announced Friday that fu· 

ncral services for Pamela would be held 
al 2 p.m. Monday at st. Andrews Episco· 
pal Church in Urbandale. 

Williams, who has an arrest record in· 
c1uding at lea~t four sex charges, was ar· 
raigned on the murder charge Thursday 

I ni~i\iiam' lawyer, Henry T. McKnight 
of Dc Moines, claimed Friday that p0-

lice had "violated the constitutional 

rights" of his client by inducing him to 
lead officers to the girl's body. 

McKnight said the agreement was that 
he would advise Williams to surrender 
voluntarily, and officers then would 
"bring Williams straight back to Des 
Moines. All conferences were to take 
place in my presence." 

Instead. he said, Detective Ca"pt. 
Cllatus Leaming and Lt. Wallace Nel
son persuaded Williams on the drive 
from Davenport to Des Moines to direct 
them to the partially clad body, found 
in snow beside a culvert. 
"They really doublecrosscd me," de· 

clared McKnight. "They violated all the 
gentlemen's agreement we had." 

McKnight said Williams told him the 
officers "kept asking him and asking 
him" where the body was, "and he final· 
ly decided to tell them." 

Police Chief Wendell Nichols said, how· 
ever. thaI because of lhe agreement with 
McKnighl, Learning and Nelson had d&
Iiberately refrained from pressing WiI· 
Iiams for details of lhe abduction and 
slaying. 

Pamela disappeared when she went for 
some candy while watching her brother 
Mark wrestle in a YMCA tournament. 

The girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mer· 
lin Powers of suburban Urbandale, went 
to the lobby to gel the candy and did not 
return. 

Two YMCA employes said they attempt
ed to stOll a man carrying a large bundle 
wrapped in a blanket and called police 
when they were unsuccessful. The man 

All 66 Aboard Ozark Jetliner 
Escape Maior Iniury in Crash 

SlOUX CITY 1m - Sixty· six persons 
aboard an Ozark Air Lines DC9 jetliner 
escaped scrious injury when lhe jetliner 
swept through a tree grove and belly.land· 
ed on a soft blanket of snow shortly after 
tak '0(( Friday. 

A nurse said some of the passengers 
, looked as if lhey had been "in a cat fight." 

Those aboard said lhe right engine of 
lhe plane sputtered and lhe aircraft veer· 
eel to !.he rjGht and to the left before hitting 
somp lI'cPs and coming to rest on 14 inch· 
.. of lnow. 

"'I'hc snow is whal saved us," said Air· 
man Larry COl'nwell, 22, Pender, Neb. "It 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

f NEWARK - A team of medical exa· 
miners d elared rebel sludent leader Mark 
Rudd "permanently rejeclcd" [or induc· 
tion inlo lhe Armed Forces. Rudd, 21, of 
Maplewood, N.J ., undel'went an inlerview 
and had his medical recol'ds re·cheeked 
on problems uncovered at a pre·induclion 
physical Dec. 3, an Army oClidal said. 

CtllCAGO - Seven persons were killed 
wh~n a NOlth enlral Airliner hil a Brani.ff 

' Airlines hangar and burst into flame, 
O'Uare Airport police said . An undeler· 
mined number of passengers and possibly 
crewmen were injured. 

SAN DIEGO - melr. Lloyd M. Bucher , 
Ih skipper of the USS Pueblo, and nine 
of his CI' wm n will get Purple Heart 
mednls next weEk fOl' wounds suflel'ed at 
the lime of their caplure, lhe Navy reveal· 
ed. Most or the 82 freed crewmen probably 
will bc onlitled 10 the Purple Heart for 
Injuries ~uRtnlned dlll'ing lheir II months 
In a NOI·th Korean prison, a Navy spokes
man laid. 

- 8y Th. A.lOcl.t.d Pre .. 

was a soft landing. There was no real hard 
jar. Just a nice , floating slop." 

About 35 persons were taken to hospi tals, 
mostly for treatment of cuts and scratch· 
es, and only 12, including pilot P. G. 
Sweeney of Wood River, Ill., were admit· 
ted. 

"None of them were seriously injured," 
said nurse Rita Buhman, "but they looked 
like they had been in a cat fight." 

The plane, flight No. 982 bound for Chi· 
cago, carried 62 passengers, many of 
whom were returning home from Christ· 
mas holiday visits, and a crew of four . 

Stewardess Trudy Roybal. 22, Chicago, 
who was treated for cuts, received particu· 
lar praise for her efforts 10 get passengers 
off the plane. 

Fireman Jerry Strand said Miss Roybal 
"was cut up pretty bad, bul she wouldn't 
get into the ambulance until everyone was 
out of the aircraft." 

The Rev. Jerome Duraczynski of Sioux 
Jo'alls, S. D., said , "The people acted admir
ably. Thc whole thing was very orderly." 

In St. Louis, Paul Rodgers , an Ozark 
vice president, said lhe aircr:!ft went down 
about 300 feet from the end of the runway. 

"There is always the possibility of icing 
at this time of year," he said, "but at this 
time we jU&t don't know the cause." 

A team of Federal Aviation Administra· 
,tion investigators was scnt to the scene. 

The right wing of the jet was ripped off, 
and the left engine continued to whine for 
some time after the crash. 

MOllt of the pas engers were transfer· 
red to another plane and taken 10 Chicago. 

Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy to cloudy with ch.nce of 

• now flurrl .. tod.y i high. 15 to 25. P.rtly 
cloudy, IIttl. t.mp.r.turf ch.ng. tonight 
.1Id Sund.y, 

told the employes be was carrying a man· 
nequin. 

The search for Pamela centered along 
Interstate 80 east of Des Moines aIter 
her orange stretch pants and white bobby 
sox were found in a waste container at a 
rest stop ncar Grinnell. WUIi~ms ' car 
latcr was found abandoned in. 0 en· 
port'. 

Police who recovered the body said 
it IIld not appear to have been seYer~ly 
mutilated, although the girl app,renlly 
had been hit in the mouth. 
Williams had been living in lhe YMCA 

undEr the name of Robert Anthony and 
was a licensed lay minister at a local 
church. 

Kansas City, Mo .. police records show 
he was commilted to a Missouri mental 
hospital in t965 afler being charged twice 

wilh molestation and once with the rape 
of a 7-year·old girl. He walked away 
from the hospital in July, 1968. 

In a related del'elopment Friday, Iowa 
Public afety Commissioner Jack Fulton 
said there wa an unnece sary delay in 
relaying state radio alert~ for apprehen. 
. iOIl of WiJlja 

He blamed inexperienced per onnel at 
the state police radio slaUon In De 
Moines. 

Dubuque A sL Police Chi ( Robert 
O'Brien said his departmenl received no 
word on the alert until 10:54 p.m. Tues· 
day, more than nine hours after Pamela's 
abduction. 

Des Moines police said they aired the 
notice of Pamela's abduction at 1:30 
p.m. and repeated the alert 13 minutes 
later. 

45 Iowa Counties to Get 
Day in Court on Tax Suit 

DES MOINES tA'I - Forty·five Iowa 
counties will have their day in court Jan. 
3 following Polk County District Court 
Judl!e Waldo F. Wheeler's refusal Friday 
to dismiss suits seeking an injunction ha It· 
ing slate·ordered property tax valuation 
increases. 

rc granted, the lnJunction would prevent 
Stale Revenue Director William Forst from 
enforcing increased valuations ordered 
Nov. 15 for 71 of Iowa's 99 counties. 

FOl'sl had requested that Wheeler dis· 
miss lhe counties' petitions on grounds the 
counties did not have the right to bring 
suit against lhe state. 

Wheeler 's decision clears the way for 
the counUes to air their case in supporl of 
the iniunction request. 

Edward R. Boyle, • Clur L.ke .ttor· 
ney, claims thet the vlllu.tion incre .... 
had been held up "for politic.1 re •• on .... 
Boyle, a spokesman for the counlies, said 

he could bring wilnesses to swear that 
Forsl had orders prepared by Oct. 15, and 
"(or political purposes witbheld them un· 
1i1 a certain day had passed." 

The general election was Nov. 5, or 10 
days before the orders were issued by 
Forst. 

The suits brought by the counties are 
nearly identical, charging Forst with "ca· 
pricious, arbitrary, illegal or fraudulent 
action" in issuing his orders affecting 
property values so late in the year. 

By law, the county assessors must give 
lists of property valuations to county audio 
tors Dec. 21 so they can prepare tax no
tices. 

The counties claim they will not have 
time to prepare the tax notices on sched· 
ule, thus delaying collections of property 
taxes and doing "irreparable" damage to 
local governments which depend on tax 
collection for operating funds. 

Milchell County Atty. Keith McKinley of 
Osage, the other spokesman (or the 45 
counties, said the counties are nol seeking 
10 block lax equa lization, but are "attempt· 
ing to postpone it unti I 1969." 

I n other t.x IIdlon Frld.v, For ... n· 
nounced fin.1 dispositions of ordered In
cre.ses for five counti •• not Involv.d In 
the Injundlon suit. 
The final order issued for Emmet County 

eliminated the 25 per cent increase in 
suburban residential property valuations 
ordered by Forst. 

Johnson Cohnty received a reduction 
from 40 to 25 pCI' cent in the increase or· 
dered on suburban residential property. 

The original increases of 15 per cent in 
agriculture and residential land valuations, 
and 10 per rent in agricullural lands wilh· 
in city limits in Johnson County were reo 
tained. 

The final order for O'Brien County re
scinded a 10 per cent increase ordered for 
commercial properties both within and out· 
side city limits, and sustained a 20 per 
cent increase ordered for suburban resl· 
dential property, Forst said. 

Hardin and Crawford counties received 
no changes in increased valuation orders 
in the final dispositions. 

China Detonates 
Nuclear Device; 
11 st l in 18 Months 

WASHLNGTON 1m - ChIna conducted 
Fl'iday ils first successful nuclear lest in 
eighleen months, what western sources 
say was probably a hydrogen device un· 
leashing in the air the explosive force of 
three million tons of TNT. 

This could mean that China's atomic 
weapons development program is back on 
the track after reported delays presuma· 
bly caused by political turmoil affecting 
Chinese scientists. 

The Atomic Energy Commission issued 
a terse announcement saying "a ChinCH 
Communist atmospheric nuclear test . . . 
took place in the Lop Nor area about 2:30 
a.m. EST Dec. '1:1." 

Lop Nor is in sparsely sellled western 
China wbere Peking's seven previous nu· 
clear tests have been conducted since 
October 1964. 

;rhe AEC said "the detonation had a 
yield of about 3 megatons, about the same 
as lhe sixth Chinese test which took place 
on June 17, 1967." 

A megaton is equivalent to a million toOl 
of TNT. 

That June 1967 lest, involving China', 
first H·bomb, was the most recent one con· 
sidered by U.S. authorities to have been 
successful. 

The United States announced about a 
year ago that China attempted a nuclear 
explosion on Christmas Eve. However, 
AEC authorilies later said il probably was 
not successful, and there have been some 
unofficial reports that it could have been 
a premature blast which caused serious 
damage to lhe test site and perhaps to 
China's corps of nuclear experts and tech· 
nlcians . 

There was no immedlale evidence lhat 
Friday's test involved a Chinese misaile. 

Happy Astronauts 
St.ndlng on • rlmp I.edl", from I htll,opt.r to the cltck .f the reCOYery Ihlp USS 
Yorktown .r. the happy .stron.uta, gled to be b.ck from their llven·dey lourney Ie 

tha moon. Tha over.II"I.d trio (from left) .re: Fr.nk 'orm.", J.mtt A. LeYIII J,.. 
.1Id WIIII.m A. Anders, The Apollo' cr.w had IUlt bet" brought to the Yorktown 
from th.lr sp.ceer.ft, which .pleshed down In the P.clflc urly Frid.y mornl",. 

Green Cheese Moon? 
Nd - lAmerican Cheese' 

ABOARD U YORKT W CAP) - Apollo r tum d from j h If-miUi 
mile voyage to th moon Friday, burning through the nbnosphcre to a pinpoint 
landing in the dark on tnt! rolling tropical \l'as 1,000 mil outh of liB' 'aii. 

Air Force Col. Frank Bonnan, avy apt. Jam' A. Lov 11r. and Air Fore. 
{aj. William A. Ander, hi tory's first moon marin ,rode th I.r sp raft 

through th hotte t and fa t t r tum from sp' v r to • landing only 5,000 
yard from the waiting r ('ov('ry ('lIrriC'r, thr. .'S Yorktown. 

So accurate was the return, helicopler 
pilots, hovering ncar lhe expected landIng 
point, were able to see th pace<'raft in 
the predawn dark 85 it descended under 
its three huge while and orange parachut • 

Th. I.ndlng WII like .11 of the flight 
th.t w.nt before It: fl.wl .... Th. fll,ht 
.t.rt.d at the prtcl.. second planned, 
7:51 •. m. (EST) I •• t Saturd.y, and tnded 
Within IIconds of the pl.nnld tim., .,
mos' el(.ctly 147 hours I.t.r_ 
Borman and his crew slayed aboard their 

spacecraft, bobbing g nUy in five·fool 
waves, until dawn erased the darknc 
around them. A helicopter, like B mech
anical molher hen, hovered ovCS' th moon· 
ship, waiUng for first light. 

Borman chatted amiably with the chofl
per pilot, Cmdr. Donald S .. Jones of Modi· 
son, Wis., and was obviou Iy elated at th 
success of his .pace adventure. 

A.ked what the moon w.. m.de of, 
8onn.n r.plled: "It's not m.d. of lI,...n 
chHII .t .11. W. m.de out of Amerlc.n 
chHII." 
In a recorded message to be delivered to 

lhe astronauts later, President Johnson 
sent the ApoUo 8 crew "congratulations 
from all your fellow counlrymen and all 
peace·loving peoples In the world. Wen 
done." 

Apollo 8's night - man', fastest, high
est and riski t - went in its entirety like a 
well·rehearsed, well·performed drama. 

The re-entry, ending a quarter·million 
mile coast from an orbit around the moon, 
began as the crew separaled their tiny 
command module from their service mod· 
ule, the spacecraft's "supply room," and 
flashed on toward the atmosphere. 

Borman turned the command module 
blunt end forward and let an on-board 
compuler take control. 

Within seconds, the spacecraft was fia h· 
ing into the atmosphere at 24,500 miles an 
hour - almost seven miles a second. Heat, 
from the friction of the spacecraft colllC:ilng 
at high speed with the atmosphere, bwll 
up to 5,000 degrees and the heal shield 
covering the craft's blunt end glowed red 
as bits of it charred away. 

TIlt computer, worki", fl.wlenly. 
rolled the .p.c.cr.ft like • top, II pl.n· 
ned, ,Ivlng It 11ft .nough to ut.nd the 
flllht •• It fI.shtcI Dv.r the A.i.n I.nd 
m .... 
On board, the astronauts were out of 

touch with ground controllers more than 
three minutes, a8 the disturbance of the 
high speeds destroyed communications. 

At. the almospbere gave an invisible 
brake on the spacecraft's speed, the as
tronauts, wearing the loose coveralls they 
had worn since just after launch, endured 
forces of more than six times tbe force of 
gravity for short moments. 

Then, just as the spacecraft dropped past 
the 24,OOO-foot allitude mark, a beat shield 
covering the apex of tbe cone-shaped 
spacecraft fell away and two small para
chutes popped into the rushing air. 

The small chutes stabilized the craft for 
several seconds and then three buge 
orange and while parachutes blossomed 
and the spacecraft descended at 22 miles 
an hour, splashing in lhe dark of lhe pre
dawn Paci1ic at 9:51 a.m. (Jowa time). It 
was drizzling slightly, but Yorktown sail· 
01'3 could see the spacecraft beacon flash. 

Frogmen jumped inlo the ocean beside 
the moonsbip at first light and attached a 
flotation collar aDd inflated a rubber raft. 

Then, OM ... tIme, the ."rontuh left 
their .ptce """r - _ • cMrrM end 
helpl... met.1 COM - .nd got Into the 
raft. 
A net snaked from the hovering helicop

ter and the lpacemen were lifted one by 
one out of the raCl. 

On board the chopper, Borman grabbed 
an electric razor and removed six days of 
beard growth before landing on the York
town. 

The helicopter landed on . the board flight 
deck of the carrier and Borman, grinnln' 
and wavinl, led hls two bearded crewmate. 

---~--.--

throu h the chopper'. h tch to a .". itln, 
red carpel. 

Sailors. w rin, lh Ir Navy whit. and 
cro dinll the filRht deck in the rly UCht. 
('he~.'f(~d as the pac men. movin!! rasily 
Ii un ('aefily al [irat, walked to th Iblp'. 
oetk ·r5. 

Horm n Invited to II l' a 8 fln mlclll
phon, thanked th hip's mPiiIlY ror Ih. 
re('Qvery operation. 

"Wc're very hnppy to be here with yOU," 
he said. "We appr dale your effort •• W. 
know you had to stay out h rc ov('r Christ· 
mas. It seems thnt Jim Lo\'cll and I 01· 
way eem to fly In [)c('ember," ref mnll 
to the 14-<1a), G mini 7 of 196.~ 

"w •• rt vary proud to be p.rt 0' thl. 
gr .. t .chltvtm.nt," the Air Foret colo· 
.,.1 .,Id. "W.'re proud of It .nd w. '1" 
prtcl,t. the Plrt you pllyed In ItHlng 
u. b.ck!' . 
A Navy officer then gave each of the 

astronaut, Navy blue Yorktown ball· 
tyl cap. bearing lheir nom and th 

carrier's nickname; "The Filt\ltinll Lady'" 
Th (>Ilee trio WEI! lhen whisked Inlo 

skk bay where one of the first per ons 10 
Rrcct them WII! a flight surgeon with • 
ncedle. Blood samples and x·rays were 
laken qulelc1y In the fir t round In a lonl! 
serie oC physical xamination. 

L.ttr, the .stron.ut. .at down to • 
bn.kfast Borm.n h.d ordered II t'"'r 
were flo.ti", In th.lr SfNIctcraft - .t •• 
Ind egg.. It WIS the 11m. food th.y .t. 
before th.lr I.unch six d.y. befort. 
Th a tronaul Will remain aboard the 

Yorktown for 25 to 30 hours as it cruI 
north toward HawaU. 

During the morning hours today. they 
will fly (rom the carrier to Hickam Air 
Force Base In Hawaii. They will tralllfer 
to 8 CI41 jet transport for a n)'lns trip 
dircct to Ellington Air Force Base near 
Houston and only a half·hour·s drive from 
their homes. They are expected to arrive 
th re about 28m. Sunday. 

The pacecrafi - that marvelous moon 
machine that worked flawlessly from 
launch to 10 orbits around the moon and 
Ih n to its spla h in a lonely patch o( 
Pacific - wa hauled aboard the York
town and will later be taken to California 
[or examination by lhe companlel lhat 
built iL 

* * * 
Feb. 28 Slated 
For Next Apollo 

SPACE CENTER. Houston III - Amer· 
lean space officials FridBY hailed the suc
cess of Apollo 8 as a great pioneering ef· 
fort that opens the way to manned lunar 
landings. large space stations and trips to 
the planets. 

They scheduled Apollo 9 for a Feb. 28 
launching dale, Apollo 10 for May and 
Apollo 11 (or July or August. The latter 
mo t likely will be the flight that will at· 
tempt to land men on the moon. 

Thomas O. Paine, acting administrator 
of lhe National Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration (NASA ), told a news confer· 
ence: 

"Apollo 8 is one of tbe true pioneering ef· 
forts of maankind that the whole world 
has helped to support. We feel very hum· 
ble that we were the ones given lhe oppor· 
tUnity to perform this historic feat. 

"We're looking forward to the remainder 
of the Apollo program. Beyond that we're 
looking forward to the days when we wiU 
be manning space statiOOJ in the sky. COIl' 
dUcting lUnar expioratiOD, and in the dil
lant future, blazing a IIMr trail out to the 
planels." 

Air Foree Lt. Col. James A. Mcnt.iU if 
to commBnd the three-man crew which I: 
to tak~ Apollo 9 and lhe module on a 10 
day earth orbit flight to run the t WI 

thrOU&h their p8cea. 
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Campus ROTC 
EdiIOr'S NOI.: TIle following edllor

ial is I epri"fcli from tire December 10 
isslle of the Kenltlcky Kernel, tlw Sttl
d Ilt l1ett:sp017cr from the University 
0/ Kentucky. 

Anyone who has watched the drills 
and the other antics of the young men 
01 tIlt:, Heserve OffJc r Training Corps 
( ROTC) as they prepare to defend 
lhis nation against attack f~om within 
and withOlll must have felt 1\ small 
bit of anxiety about just what was 
going on in the University. After all 
there is very little of academic inter
est in drills on the field in front of the 
Aclministration Building. 

1t would seem also that there is 
vcry little of academic interest in the 
classroom work of the ROTC pro
grams. These classes, classified under 
headings Aerospace Science and M ili
tary Science, have little academic sub
stance and are under none of the 
aC'ademic pressures of other disci
plines in the University. They are 
seldom challenged in their materials, 
and perhaps with good reason. Who, 
lEter ali, Imows more about killing and 
)ther military matters than the mili
tary itself? 

At Washington University in St. 

Louis, however, appllrentl), the stu
dents and the faculty have decided 
that it is time that the ridiculollS sham 
of clIlling ROTC an academic en
dl'lIvor be put to a slop. As of June, 
no more credit will be given for 
nOTe at Washington U., a plan 
which the University of Kentucky 
would do well to adopt. 

Dropping academic credit from 
HOTC would be at lea t an honest 
move on the part of the University, 
for it would only admit tbat, after ali, 
the military is not an academic pur
suit. Further it would place the mili
tary in its proper position, that of be
ing an additionf11 activity to the Uni
versity such as intramural sports or 
Student Government. 

ROTC might still be offered, of 
coursc, but purely as additional train
ing in an area of the student's choice. 
This might upset some students, who 
rather relish the thought of wearing a 
uniform and getting credit for it at the 
same time. But that is a small price 
for the academic honesty in the realms 
of military and aerospace science. War 
is war and the military is the military 
and the only thing academic about 
ROTC is the question of whether it 
should be allowed on campus at aJl. 

Iyou fellows have a return schedule?' 
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IN THE GROOVE-

Traffic • 
IS picking up on the road to Nashville 

Mike Bloomfield SUbtitled his 
now-defunct group, the Electric 
F I a g, "An American Music 
Band," but that description fils 
a group lhal lacIta any name . at 
all far betler than It Illd the Flag 
- or, for that maller, almost any 
group Lhat comes to mind. 

The la"" I., .f c.u .... , t".t 
aim," 1.,.n"l,., ,r.llp of 1ftU
• Iclon. who form lolt Dylan'l 
backup I"'UP. At .n, tl"", 
th.y w.,e kno_ .. tho Crock. 
• rs - a nome which, after 11.
toni." to. "MUIIC F~OM 110 
PINK" (C.pltol - SIeAO ifill, 
th.lr flnt o Ilium, w",11I IHm 
to be 01"".1 ap.,.."lato, 

Memphis and Detroit, and It 
would be more accurate to say 
that the Band epitomiZes a un
Ique synthesis of all the best 
strains of American music -
coUntry, folk, blues, gospel, rock 
and even jazz. 

It is lhe strong gospel flavor of 
this album whl~h especially ap
peals, and "The Weight" is 
probably the toughest gospel·fla
vored song ever to be not writ
ten In a church. But there is so 
milch toullh, belutiful, !ncredi
bl~ foot.-tlppinil nlUslc here that 
it II hard to pick out favorites. 
Nonelhelesa, "The Weight," the 
hauntingly evocative "In a Sta
tion," and a par excellance 
treltment of Dylan's "I Shall 
Be Released" would probably be 
conlidered standouts by anyone's 
standards. 

For th,lr Nashvill. trip, 
"BRADLEY'S BARN" (W.,n. 
or Bro •. - W5 1760), elliott 
put tog.th.r I lolld group of 
four ocou.tlc guitan, plano, 
bas. ond d,ums - all manned 
by .om. of the bright .. t young 
Itlr. on tho C&W r.cordlng 
circuit - Ind ,avo Valentino 
his hoad. 

ample, that the most successrul 
cu Is on this record are songs 
which were not written In a 
stra ight C&W conLext - the two 
Dylan compositions and "You 

, Don't Miss Your Water," a song 
which was originally recorded as 
a Memphis-soul number, are the 
best selections. The country 
tunes come off a poor second to 
tbe non-country songs which the 
Byrds have "countrified." 

much country innuence in It al 
Lhere is blues and throughout Ib, 
recording it is the country flav~ 
which dominates. 

A 4trangO marrlo •• , blutf 
anef count,.,? Not quite II 
strln,1 II at flr.t Iftms Ivl 
dont, whln on. recoll.ct. th. 
both form. ar. Southern biNi 
.nd thlt bluOi I. tho mu.1c • 
the poor block mon and "" The result is a refreshingly 

clean, taut product with 11 inter
esting and exceptionally weil
performed songs - an album 
which sho:Jld appeal to country 
and rock fans alike, because 
there is more than enough of 
both strains in evidence to please 
even the toughest· minded of 
purists. 

The Beau Brummels have been 

After li.tonln, to "1 Am ... is the mu.lc of tho poor whit., 'J 
Mandel Is white, and he', ... 

sociated wJth the Chicago school 
of blues, has played with Bs.,., 
Goldberg and Charlie Mussel. 
white. both of whom sit in on thli 
record, as do organist Steve 
Miller and tenor saxman La.,., 
Easter (on a very jazzy, up. 
tempo thing called "Before SIx"1 • 
of the blu~y Linn County. 

A few years back, they clit a 
not-very-successful single under 
the name of Lamon and Lhe 
Hawks. Now they have no nllme 
at all and are known simply as 
the ~and, or the Band from IIlg 
Pink, as was inevitable. 

But whatever you call this len
salional five-man group, there Is 
no getting around the flet that 
they are one of the grittiest, dirt
iest. funkiest. hardest driving 
groups around and that "Bi~ 
Pink" Is one of the best albums 
of the year. 

This Is a standout record in all 
respects by a memorable, if 
nameless, group which, seeking 
for ItA roots, has found that tbey 
scatter In all directions. 

• largely underrated group. With 
"Bradley's Barn," per hap s 
they'll finally win the well-deser
ved recognition which has, up 
until now, eluded them. 

* * * While the Beau Brummels car-

PlIg,im," for In.tonc., I coul" 
not hoi p but let out an old 
Southern blu'llrln ·roc.rd .nd 
playing the .am. "'no. Com
p.rlson. aro olway. rllky, of 
eourso, but In thl. COl. th.r. 
wo. really no complrison. SIm
Uarly, tho Iyrd.' rondltlon of 
"Pretty Boy Floyd" lurocl m. 
to the r.eord .hell to fin" 
Cisco Houston', vor.lon. Oneo 
.gain, the Byrd'. camo off I 
flat, splritl ••• locond. 
The Beau Brummels approach. 

ed Nashvllle more audaciously, 
perhaps, by coming equipped 
with their own material, but, 
perhaps because they were able 
.to put more of their own identi
ties into the music they w ere 
creating, they succeeded where 
the Byrds feU down. Neverthe
less, "Sweetheart of the Rodeo" 
is an interesting and frequently 
moving album. 

But the rhythm section on till! 
album hails from Nashville, wltb 
Pete Drake on steel guitar and 
Kenny Buttrey on drums stand
ing out. Buttrey, by the way, 
did the drumming on the Beau 
Brummel! album, and both be 
and Drake were on "John Wei
ley Harding." 

* * * LeI s successful, although 
somewhat on the same tr ack, are 
the Beau Brummels, who took 
the main route back to Nashville 
In their quest for roots, but car
ried their knowledge of rock and 
folk with them as baggage. 

ried some musical baggage with 
them to Nashville, lhe Byrds, on 
"SWEETHEART OF THE RO
DEO" (Columbia - CS 9670), 
abandoned all but the solid 
drumming so characteristic of 
rock and plunged head first into 
the country. 

"An Am.rlCin MUllc loneI" 
SU",. Ilko such a rl,ht .... crl,. 
tion for thl. ,raup HCOU •• II· 
mOlt III the atraln. If Am.rl
can music (w I t h t~. notabl. 
oxc.ption of Tin Pon AII.y Pop) or. h •• ..,ily • ..,Idont In tholr 
sound. 
Perhaps because of the recent 

interest in the "Country and 
Western" sound. and Dylan's own 
exploration of country themes in 
"John Wesley Harcling," the 
Band has been categorized as an
other of the rapidly proliferating 

The Beau Brummels started 
out as a moderately successful 
five-mao rock group. By the time 
their second album came out, 
they were a trio doing folk-rock, 
and that record, "Triangle," was 
one or the best of that g e n r e . 
Now they've pared themselves 
down to a duo, with guitarist Ron 
ELlitto handLing the composing, 
song-writing and arranging chores 
while vocalist Sal Valentino takes 
care of tbe singing wit h one of 
the most tensile and versatile 
voices around. 

"Sweetheart" is less the pro
duct of a Nashville·lnfluenced 
rock or folk-rock group than it is 
a bonafide C& W record, and, in 
that repect, it may disappoint 
some Byrds fans and pleasantly 
surprise some country buffs. 

But as a straight C&W rec
ord, "Sweeth •• rt" is probably 
II failure, despite the best in
tentions of tha Byrds .nd the 
able Nashvlll. cats who lent 
their musical t.lents to this 
effort. 

For fans of Lhe constantly, al
Lhough usually more subtly, 
changing Byrds, Lhis is a must. 
And for C&W buffs, well, It's cer
tainly worth a listen. Despite Us 
weaknesses, there'll plenty to 
like here. 

"Crlsto R.d.ntor" I. re.lIy 
a hodg.podgo recordln" ..,me. 
tim" coming off IIko wlll_ 
out country, somotim .. flllll1l 
into I h'avy blues mood ("The 
Lark" .nd "Snllk.") and some. 
times going olmost str.ight-t\ll 
jozz ("Iofo,. Six" ond ''W .. 
in the Wilt.,"). Thore'. ,I .. 
the atrocious till. "'n., abtut 
which the '.11 said the bethr. 
But throughout it all, that 

country , flavor keeps creepin, 
about unmistakable and inde
fatigable. It's hard to describe 
the effect this produces, but it'a 
kind o[ nice. 'Nuff said. 

* * * Harvey Mandel is a blues gui-

Nashville·leaning groups. • 
But just as plainly in evidence 

in "Big Pink" as Nashville ' is It·s significant to note, for ex-

tarist and his £irst solo album, 
"CRISTO REDENTOR" (Philips 
- PHS 600-281l is by no means 
country music, but there is as - Dave Margoshet 

A university's role-be useless 
in terms of today's society 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
article ,is reprinted from SidelinCl. 
Middle Tennessee University, and WfI.t 

written by their university president, 
Robert M. Hutchins.) 

Times have changed since I became a 
university president 40 years ago. Who 
would have thought even a few years ago 
that black students would now be de
manding segregation? 

Who would have imagined in the 50s 
that in the 60s we would be longing for 
students who were apathetic and inter
ested only in extracurricular activities? 
Now dreams of Max Berbohn's Judas 
College at Oxford float through our 
minds. There all the students committed 
suicide for the love of Zuleika Dobson, 
and the professors finally had the kind of 
college they wanted. They were conscious 
only (Y/ an "agreeable hush." 

In Californio, I dun I know I. wortc· 
In, out a pion for ,Iv In, a" in.tructloft 
by computer ond puttl.,. • con .. l, '" 
• ..,.ry home. In thl. w.y, tho I","tnt, 
will get their educ.tion by remote con· 
trol, a~ thoy will Mv.r be soon or 
hurd on the compu', which will, In 
fact, b. IOld off II It boeomta ... Ioto. 
I ho.r thoy are think'.,. of namln, tho 
clmputor lulolko. 
No plans have been formulated, so far 

as I know, even in California, for recap
turing the attention or even the presence 
of professors whose natural and laudable 
cantankerousness has been raised to new 
heights by foundation grants, consultant
ships and the general conviction that 
through their esoteric lallors, the prOli
perity and power (Y/ the nation are some
how guaranteed. 

Nor does anybody seem to know how 
to moderate the passions of big govern
ment and big business, who in my day 
left the university to starve and who now 
clasp it to their bosom in an embrace 
that sometimes seems suffocating. 

There can be no doubt that an era end
ed with the last war. Until that time, 
Cardinal Newman could more or less 
make good his claim against the demands 
of the industrial state that a university 

Grad clarifies 
new GOP unit 

To tho editor: 
With reference to your article of ~

ber 18, concerning the formation el I new 
organization on campus, the United Re
publicans, there may be a need for clarlfi
caUon. It was reported that a member of 
this group felt it to be a cOlJtinliation of 
youth for Nixon. 1t was the feeling of the 
majority present at this meeting th8t It 
was by no means a continuation. In act
uality, membership in this new organiza
tion has no specific definition nor aI\Y IlUCh 
stigmatic IimHa tion . The organization is 
in the process of ratification of its consti
tution and consequently is subject to mod
ification of any previously publicized pur
poses, requirements, or, in fact, nominal 
attachment. 

J.hn R, Wunclor, L2, 
Tlmpera,., Chalrmln 

is, according to the usual lIeSlgnatiOO1, an 
alma mater knowing her children one by 
one, not a foundry or a treadmill or a 
mint. Now everybody agrees that a uni
versity must "serve" the community. 

No doubt, OVlry Institution in socllty 
mu.t serve society. Otherwise it will not 
II.t nry long. But tho question is: what 
I. tho lpeeial, peculiar, unique service 
I unlnrsity can rend.r? How many dif. 
feront kinds of servle. con 0 univ.rsity 
rondor without eea.ing to b. one, or 
without becoming incapable of rondor
in, tho spoelal, peculiar, unique serv
Ice it could offer? If a university is .x
pected to mut every neod, respond to 
I..,.,., demlnd and yiold to .ve,., pres
lure, how does it a..,oid beoming totally 
other-directed? What, thon, is its claim 
to thot froodom traditionally called ae •• 
demic? If It mlY properly respond to 
.oml cIomoncis Ind ,eject othors, what 
II tho .. ondard of .ce.plance or reloc
tlon It .hould opply? 
Obviously, the ordinary test (Y/ action, 

the test of purpose, is meaningless if the 
university's purpose is to do whatever the 
society wants. Yet we all have a vague 
feeling, even yet, that there are some 
things a university ought not to do and 
some things it cannot do without ceasing 
to be a university. 

There can be no objection to a commu
nity's setting up of institutions to reflect 
what it thinks it wants at any given time. 
What it wants it will, or at any rate, 
should try to get. The university, I sug
gest, is the institution that performs its 
highest, its unique service to society by 
declining to do what society thinks it 
wants, by refusing to be useful, in the 
common acceptance of that word, and by 
insisting instead that its task is in under
staDding and criticism. It is a center of 
independent thought. 

Boycott to seal 
. students' doom 

To tho ocIitor: 
The boycott is dead. If it had been suc

ctWIful, some of us would be laving IIIIrM 
money. But instead, the paU of death will 
MIttie upon Iowa City. 

[f it had been over some great cause, 
and had fallen through only after the stu
dent body became emaciated and/or rag
ged, people would have realized that we 
really are strong and that maybe some 
of our requests should be met. If only 
through expansive generosity. 

BlIt now the merchants of Iowa City, 
even though the boycott was not aimed at 
them, have had their suspicions confirm
ed, IU their doubts banished. They surely 
realize now that if Joe College can't re
frain from buying that totally unneces
sary snack, he lurely can't stop buying 
clothes, books, movie tickets, gasoline, 
and all the other wonderful things Iowa 
City offers. 

Boycott instigators, you have eealed 
your own doom. Nixon's mty cent ham
burger will become a reality: at the Burg
er Chef. 

Chrl.tophor aork.r, A2, 
1144 Quadran,l. 

'1968 quotes 
that were best 
left unspoken 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It's "bite your ton
gue" time again. Many things were said 
in 1968 Lbat the speakers would like to 
take back. But it's too late. Nobody knows 
where the people who said them are now, 
but aren't you glad you weren't the person 
who told President Charles de Gaulle in 
May, "The students are acting up in Nan
terre, Monsieur Ie Presidelllt, but we'll 
have it under conirol in 24 hours"? 

Or the one who said to Mayor John Lind
say, "Say, mayor, what do you think about 
starting a pilot program for local school 
control in the Ocean Hill area or Brooklyn? 
Once we get it under way, the Teacher's 
Union will have to support us ." 

Or the carclinal who said to Mrs. Jac
queline Kennedy, "Jackie, you marry any
one you wan t to. J'1l fix it up with the 
Vatican." 

Or tho Nixon Idvls.r who •• Id to 
Richard Nixon, "Well, if you wlnt a 
noncontroversial running mato who 
won't off.nd anyon., then you'll ho..,. to 
10 with Spiro T. Agn.w." 
Or one of Nelson Rockefeller's men who 

said to him in the spring, "If you stay out 
of the primaries, they're going to have to 
dJ'art you in Miami. Who else can they 
get?" 

Or the Humphrey man who said, "Mr. 
Vice President, Mayor Daley wants you 
to know he's got everything under control 
in Chicago and the Democratic convention 
will be the best one ever held in any city 
in the country." 

Or the TV executive at NBC who said, 
"Oh hell, let's go with Heidi at 7 o'clock. 
The AFL game isn't that interesting." 

Or the former law partner of Supreme 
Court Justice Abe Fortas who called him 
up and said, "Hey Abe, how would you like 
to give a series of lectures at AmerieBD 
University?" 

Or the advl •• r to Pope Paul who said, 
"Your Holiness, if you com. out a,a inlt 
birth control, there IlI1't a prlOit In tho 
Church who won't support you." 
And let's not forget the fellow that lold 

the new seeretary of the treasury, David 
Kennedy, "If the press asks you what you 
think the price of gold should be in the 
next four years, Lell them exactly what you 
think." 

Or the economics adviser to Chancellor 
Kiesinger of West G&many who told him, 
"I'd slake my life on it. De Gaulle will 
have to devalue the franc." 

And what .b.ut the brole.r at Morrill 
Lynch, PiercI, Flnnor & Smith who 
cIII.d up a client ond .old, "1 Iud tot 
some In.ldo Informotion on Doutl .. AI", 
croft I think I ou,ht to p ... on to ~," 
Or the Navy admiral who said, ''The 

Pueblo doesn't need an escort off North 
Korean waters. They WOUldn't dare touch 
her." 

And finaily, the man in the White HOUle 
who said to President Johnson, "Mr. Pres
idenl, you want to hear something really 
tunny? Gene McCarthy has gone up to 
New Hampshire to run in the primary 
against you." 
Copy,I,hl (cl 1961, Th. Wish I",,," .... t Ct. 

HUAC to seek 'I 
image change 

By TOM MILLER 
Coli ••• P,..Ss Sorvic. 

WASHI,NGTON - If the two most ~ 
ent sessions of the House Commit1.ee 11\ 

Un-American Activities are any lndiClo 
tion, we may well see a new image em«l' 1 
from this perennially controversial ~ 
unal. These changes fall very neatly irAo 
three categories, all interrelated: new per
sonnel, new name and a new tact. 

Coming in as chairman is Ricbard Ich 
ord, a Missouri Democrat. Sertoing onlI 
his fourth term, he will be the youn 
House committee chairman, at 42. T . 
largely by default, though. The p 
chairman, Edwin Willis of Louisiana, Wi! 
defeated last month : the number two mal, 

William Tuck oC Virginia, resigned; and 
next in line, Joe Pool , died earlier this 
year. This leaves Ichord, who is In hi 
fiIth year on the committee. 

Tho new chairmon II alreldy mlkl", 
.ome stiff ch'l1iIes. Tho main on. Is • 
chll1il' in counsel. Ch.ster Smith, wht 
has been fo,mer chairman Willis' flY' I 

orit. I. now oul, and Ichord p ..... 
Frink Conler, 0 Missouri Law Schell 
gradulte, h .. rtplactcf him. R.m.lni", 
with tho committ .. II their In..,tstl,_ 
of tho I.ft, H.rb Roment.ln. Rom.r
.. ,In, who works m.lnly oul of N ... 
Vork, was actlv. In lofll.t ,roups '""" 
h. chan,ed politics and w.nt H UAC. 
To change Image also requites a lIfII 

name, and lchord is quite aware of this. 
HUAC, like so many other obscenities, hal 
been a dirty word so long it is almosla~ 
ceptable, but Ichord will introduce leP 
lalion this session Lo have the name cbaIl(' 
ed to Lhe House Committee on In!m1l 
Security. Despite all t~e pronOlUlcemelil 
to clarify the committee's mandate, aI 
Lhis new name wJll probably mean is net 
talionery for the commlLtee and a net 

letterhead for the Los Angeles·based COOl 
mittee to abolish HUAC. 

Tho n.w tact Is the molt subtl. dlfftr. 
onco. This becomes more .vldent ofIIt' 
wotchin, HUAC In Ictlon thl. f.II. Uflo 
Ilk. the buffoonery perpetrated by .Itt 
Pool whon ho h.ld hoarln,. or Ih. s. 
Irflc111 r.d-baltlng und.r former chair
mon Willi., Ithord hi, docldocl to hHr 
III a"ackl by wltn ..... ogain.t hi. e .... 
ml"". H. d,'ms, "It I. v.ry dlfflcull 
to ktep you 101f- composur, when thttt 
p.ychiltrlcolly dilturbtcf Indlvlduol ..... 
tOltlfyin,." 
The "psychiatrically disturbed Individ

uals" also h a v e 8 n w aproach. In thl 
past, wilne68es have tradillonally used !hi 
£irsl, fourth and fifth amendments in rt 
fwing to cooperate with the corrunlttet, 
dating back to Its origin ov«" thirty yeart 
ago. The new left, though, has been uslna 
a new rn«hod : over-cooperation. AU tilt 
left's wl\Jlesses lhls fall have given tull. 
sometime!! overcompletc, answers to COl\!' 
mlLtee counsel queries, specifying ~ 
place, people and when relevant, poUtfc~ 
affiliation. 

Like so many other rlgltist group!, 
HUAC Is adopting mOre sophisticated tech
niques. The image may be changing, but 
It seems fair to say the me sage will bI 
the same. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------- . 
I. C, 
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'~!!ii1l13 Concessions 
~ On Plant Made' 

Unlversl ly lull"ln loard nOllto. 
mu .1 bl recllvld .1 Tho Dally 
Iowan office, 201 Communication. 
C.nlor. by noon o. the day b,'or. 
publicat iOn. They mull b. Iyped 
end .Isnld bv In Idvl .. r or offl· 
cer o. the or.onlllllon b.ln, pub· 
IIclzed. Purlly .0cl.1 'unction .... 
not .lIllble for thl. IIction. 

WOMEN'S I'HYlICA~ EDUCATIO ... 
Exempllon Examination. will be 
glvM .Ian. 17 and 18, 1969. Appllca· 
flo n to lake the examination must 
be made by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In Ihe 
WomcnJs Gym. 

SPECIA~ PH.D. OIllMAN IXAM
INATION will be given on Thursd'~' 
Jan. 9 from I :90-4:30 p.m. In Room 
321A Schaeffer Hall. Thll ex.m II 
lor those ofiludenh who have made 
prior arran,ement. 10 prepare the 
work privately. Bring book. and 
artlcles, dictionaries. ID cards and 
advisor 8 approval slip to Ihe exam. 
All Ihoae students who pl.n (0 take 
the exam musl register prior to 
Jan. 8. Room 103 SchaeIfer HaU. 

MAIN L1I1RARY HOURI: The lol. 
lowing hours for the main library 
will be In errecl during the Chrlatm" rece •• : Friday, Dec. 20 - 7:30 
8.m.·2 B.m.; SaturdaYJ Dec. 21 -
7:30 a.m.·noon; closed Sunday, Dec. 
22; Monday, Dec. 23 - 7:80 a.m.·IO 
p.m.; TUeRoay, Dec. 24 - 7:30 • . m.
noon; closed Wednesday. Dec. 25; 
Thuroday, Dec. 26·Frlday. Dec. 27 -
7:30 8.m.·10 p.m.; Salurday, Dec. 28 
- 7:30 a.m.·noon; closed Sunday. 
Dec. 29; Monday, Dec. 30 - 7:30 a.m.· 
10 p.m.; Tuesday. Dec. 31 - 7:30 
• . m .. noonj closed Wednesday, Jan . 
I ; Thuraaay. Jan. 2.Frld8Y, Jan. 3 -
7:30 a.m.·lO p.m.; SalurdaYl Jan. 4 -
7:30 A.m.-noon; Sunday, ..,an. 5 -
1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. (Reaume re,ular 
schedule.) 

NAMI CAllOS for graduation an· 
nouncements are now on sale at 
the Alumni Office In the Union. Of· 
lice houn : 8 a.m.·noon. I p.m.·S 
p .m. Graduation announcement. will 
be 101<1 at a later dat • . 

lUMMI II JOBS: A qualifying test 
for BUmmer Jobs with the Federal 
Government will be given Jan. 11. 
F.b. 8 and Mar. 8. Llsta or Jobs avail· 
able and teot appUcations ar •• t the 
Bualnel. and Induatrl.1 PI,c.ment 
Office. 

"ILDHOUse POOL HOUIII: Mon· 
day.Frlday - noon 10 1 p.m .• ~ : 3O 10 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to S 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; also 

r,
laY nights and family nights. Open 
o sludenls, faculty Ind .t.fl. lD 

card r.qulred. 

HOMOSEXUAL TIlIATMINT: The 
Deplttment of Psychiatry Is develop· 
lng a lrealment pro,ram for young 
men with homosexual problems and 
tlreoccutlatloni. Youn, men who de· 
si", further Information should 
write to D_epartment of Psychiatry. 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road low. 
City, or caU 353.3067j pr'ferab.ly be· 
tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
'ru~.da~a and 'Frlda~a. 

DATA PROCUIIN(; HOURS: Mon· 
day.Friday - 8 ' .m.·noon, 7 p.m.·S 
p.m.: closed Saturday and SundBY. 

WII(;HT ROOM HOUR.: Monday· 
P'rld.oy - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
and Friday night.. - 7:30·9:30: 
Wednesday nlgllt - 7:15·9:15; Sunday 
- 1-5 p.m. m cards required. 

ODD JOIIS: Male students lnter· 
eoled In doing odd Jobs for ,1.80 
an hour should reglst.r with Mr. 
Mo£fIt In the Office of FInancial 
Aids. 106 Old Dental BuUdlng. This 
work Includes removing window 
acreen.s, and general yard work. 

, WDM .... •• GYM 'OOL HOUIII: 
I The women's ,ymnaslum awlmmln, 

I 
pool will be o. pen for recreallonal 
Iwlmmlng Monday through Friday 
from 4: 15-5:15 p.m. This r. open 10 
women sludenl •. alaff, faculty and 
f. cully wi v... PI •• se presenl 1D 
carda. atott or .pOUH cards. 

MAIN ~IUAIIY "OUltir Monday· 
Friday - 7:30 • . m.·2 a.m.; Saturd.y 
- 7:30 a.m .. Mldnl,ht; Sund.y - 1:30 
p.m.·2 ' .m. All departmenlal libra· 
rle. will post their own hOUri. 

\ --
'LAY NIGHT.: The Fieldhouse la 

open 10 coed recr.atwnal .clivltles 
each TUtlday and Friday night from 
7:30·9:30, provld.d no alhletic .vents 
are scheduled. All atudents, facul~y 
and .taft and Ihelr spouses are In· 
vlted 10 use the facilities. Aval1able : 
badmInton, iwJmmJng, table tennis, 
golf, darts. wel,btllillng .nd Jog· 
glng. JD card required. Children are 
nol allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
pl.y nl,hla. 

.UIIN... PLACIMINT: 1mm.dl· 
.t .. re,lstrlUon In the Buslness and 
tndustrlal Placement Office, Iowa 
Memorl.1 Union, la advisable for an 
students who would Jlke to Inter· 
vJew tor Jobs In business, IndustryJ 
or government during the 1969 aCa· 
d.mlc year. 

'Light, Spotty' 
SAIGON (m - Ground fighting 

across Soulh Vietnam was det
crlbed Friday nigbt as "extreme
ly light and spotty" in the wake 
of a Christmas cease·fire. 

" Right now. it looks as If we 
got more action during the cease
fire than we've had atier it ." 
said one officer at U.S. bead
quarters . 

Each side accused the ollie!' of 
repeated violations or the Chriat· 
mas truce. 

While communiques and reports 
Crom the field indicated action 
was at its lowest level since Sep
tember. the U.S. Command de
clined to speculate on the lull's 
significance. 

All cease· fire periods in the 
past have becn marred by some 
shoo ling incidents. and some 
were followed by relatively light 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family nl,ht .t combat activity. 
the I'leldhouse will M held from 1000 . th 
7:15-':15 every Wednesday night. See A b y exception was e 
play nigh Is for .vaUable acUvlll.s. , cease·fire at t1:e Tet lunar new 
Open to studenls (acuity and stafr t lh d fi t J 
and their Immediale bmJlles. Only year a e en 0 as anuary. 
chldlren of University personnel Hnd which was s hattered by the big-
~~u~.~lh'f3re~loo'te?rl!~d~~r~~:l gest enemy offens ive of the war. 
permthed to a!tend. Also, aU chll' The Saigon government and 
dren of studenls and University per· its allies declared a 24-hour 
.onnel must be accompanied at at! 
lime. In the Fieldhouse by a parent. Christmas cease· fire. The Viet 
Children altendlng wlthoul a par· C 'd th Id h It ofr 
ent present will be sent home; this .ong sa , . ey wou a en-
Includes hlllh school sludents. Par· slve actIVIty for three days. The 
ent. ore ot all times responsible for enemy proclaimed sland-down 
tbe safety and conduci of tbelr Cbll· . 
dren. ID card. required. ended at 1 a.m. Friday. 

DIIA" COUN.ILING and Infor
mation are aVIUable, tree ot cbarie, 
at the ReslBt ornc., 130~ S. CUnton 
St., on Tuesday·Thursday from 7·9 
p.m. and on Sund.y from 2-\ p.m. 
For furth.r Information call 337-
9327. 

The Viet Cong have said they 
will obsel've another cease·fire 
beginning at 1 a .m. Monday and 
lasting until 1 a .m . Jan. 2, to 
mark the western New Year Db-
servance. 

The Close Hall Era Comes to a Close 
A wor~men givel II lolid whack to a fell.n bum from historic 
Clo .. Hell, the ono·tlm. hom. of the University Printing Service 
Ind The D.ily lowln, which II now being rll.d to m.ke WI., for 

I n.w bulldlnll . D.molltlon work on 'he building he, *" .. tntl 
on ., full ,peocI .11 during the Chrlltm .. v.CoItlon and I, tx~ 
to be compltt,d lOOn. - Photo II., Dive Luck 

By Coralville 
Coral 11M alfww! lit .... 

tbree poiab eI d.IIQrIIe.. 
mmt witI1 the J...... CeIair 
Board 01 SUI* yiMn III tdIr .. 
ret the 10 ahNd III iii II "I lid RW'" b'utmI!Ilt pI..t. 

Coralville" pi.- It ... WoeS. 
eel by the COUftty', rthri .... lit 
drop a court ~ ...... 
tile sew.. CCII1IItrIIcdGe ..... 
Iut yea. 

The three CMeS..... all fill 
ill line with eul)eltiaal made '" 
the County Bcwd of IlMitll., ~ 
cordill, to JCIIuIaI Caw\tJ AM1. 
Robert JIIIIfII .t • meetiq .... 
tween partiaana Frida)'. 

They are : 
• CIwltin, the flaw of IJJe h 

eharf~ from the pili! ....... .. 
proposed Old all" crw ... .. 
i.eI' ed area to the Iowa Rl •• 
near Iowa City', leW. nat. 
ment plant. 

e H irln, • state certified Illut 
operator or 0\'1IC"Me1'l from the 
Unlvu6ity Conelle 01 Eolinew· 
ing. 

e A urinll that there will bf 
no pa from. ltor •• e la
goon th t could eI(ect Jow, 
City" w.ler ,upply. 

The IUpe uJd Frida, 
that they would atudy the pre. 
po and m Mond.y to de 
clde whel.b«' 10 withdrew the ill 
junction. 

The pro!)OSfd j~ 01 the pi 
is a100r Camp Cardinal Road 
'lQuth of Highw.y t. 

ODD JOII tor women are avaU
able at the Fln.nclal Aid, Office. 
Housekeeplnr jobs are available at 
fUO an hour. and babysitting Jobs, 
SO cenls an hour. 

~AIIINTI COOPIIIATIVI Baby· 
BI!tine Lelgue: For membership In· 
form.tlon. c .. u Mrs. Eric Bergslen at 
351·3690. Members desiring sitters 
call Mr.. Peler Blcon at 338·9620. 

1968 Worst Year in Decade 
For Import-Export Balance 

LBJ/s Fondest Hope: Peace Coral~i111! laces • ,..bruar, 
deadllnr In Ita conU'act with tht 

WASHINGTON (A't - President deputy negotiator tor the Paris ward peace. and make progre s University to ,et conltructicl 
Johnson said Friday his fDt'elt'lost peace talks on Vietnam. that on u tantlve matters. to cut undt'r way. 

'ItlNTING IIIIVICE: General of· 
flees now at Graphic Services Build· 
Ing. 102 2nd Av • . , Coralville. Hours: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Cenler: 
Xerox copyIng .nd high speed duo 
pllcatln, up to 300 copies. In Close 
H,U Annex. 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

VETERANS COUNSELIN(; 011 IN. 
FORMATIO ... on benefit. odd jobs 
or school problems is avahable from 
the Association oI Collegiate Veler
an. It 3514804 or 351-4949. 

goal and fondest hope Is to "he believes we can let going In out all of this dllty-dallylng. The new plant would tb. 
WASHINGTON (A't - Slight ,hi. low was I" 1959, wh.n it achieve a I:ruce in Vietnam and subliUntive talks." talking abou where you .It It n1versity's Oakdale complex bs 

improvement in the struggle to dropped to $800 million. "substantial progress toward Vance is retumin~ to Paris the tables. ~ho CW'I\ in first. Nov. I. 1 . U Coralville'. plant 
keep exports ahead of imports The sudden drying up 0{ the peace" before he leaves ocnce. aller 8 Christmas visit home. who peaks first and aU tha Is nol in operation by tht!ft ~. 
was repo:ted Friday but officials traditional U.S. abilit tD sell The Presjden~, looldng relaxed. Johnson did not elaborate under "But I think the thing that cording to the contract, Coral-
have wnUen o(f 1968 as the y proud and obVIOusly delighted ai qu loning on w hat led to nearly every American wants vUle would ha\' to help pay 'or 
nation's worst foreign trade year more of its goods abroad than it the succe ful splashd?WI! of the yance's optimi m, but the Pres· more than anythln& else IJ to Improvement. and additiON to 
in a decade. buys from foreigners has been Apollo 8. aslr~naui.s: mVlted re- ldent was .quick Y:'1th a reply to have our boyS bome." Ih(' ('xL ting Oakdal ,y i'm. 

The monthly summary fro m high on the worry list of the pol<lers lOla hls office to watch a reporter s question: Was th('re 
the Com mer c e Department Johnson administration. Gov- the televised recovery of t h ~ any particular goal he would like 

space team after their historic to achieve betwoon now and Jan . 
showed exports outweigh.in~ im · emment planners have come to orbits of the moon 20 when he give the reins of 

~ts b~Li~ovO~m~er~:o~~\lllyon ~ rely on that hefty surplus each This and other r~ent news he office «l Pre ident-elect Nixon 
a • rear tD. compensale for red ink said. should help make the ~ew ''The one thing that would 

iusted basis. for a $L71 million Item.s In ~ther components or year a happy one, make us all happier than any. 
surplus. the tnternationai balance of pay· Parl. of the good tidings. the I thing el e." Johnson replied. "is 

This brought the surplus {o r menta. President mentioned, was a re- to have a truce in Vietnam and 
January through November to The Treasl.iI'y Department went port from Cyrus R. Vance. U.S. 10 have sub tantial progr (0-
$942 mil lion and makes a total so far Friday as to characterize 

University Calendar 
OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

UNION HOUIlI: O.n .. 11 lulldlng, 
7 • . m .. closln,; OffIC •• , Monday.Frl. 
day. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Inform.llon Desk, 
Mond.y·Tbursday. 7:30 a.m.·U p.m .• 
Frld.y·S.turday. 7:30 am.·Mldnlght, 
Sund.y 9 a.m.·li p.m.; R.cr.atlon 
Ar .. , Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m")l 
p.m., Frld.y.s.lurday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
nl,ht. Sunday, 2 p.m .. ll p.m.; Adl· 
vlfl .. Canler, Monday·Frlday. 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m., S.turday. II l .m.-4:30 p.m., 

COMPUTER CINTIR HOURS: Sund.y. Noon·l0 p.m.; Cr •• llv. Cr,'r 
Monday.~'rld.y - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat· C.nler, Monday.Frlday: 9:30 a.m.
urday - 8 a.m.·mldnIght; Sunday - 12:30 ~ .m ., 1:3~ p.m.·5: 30 p.m., 6:3~ 
I p.m.·2 a.m.; Data Room phone: p.m.·10.30 p.m .• Wh •• , lI,om. Mon 
353·3580; Problem Analy.t phone: day·Thurld.y, I a.m.·l0:30" p.m., Fri· 
353-4053. day. 7 .m .• U:30 p.m .• Saturday. 3· 

for 'the year of about $1 billion the nation 's longtime strength in I dd d II 
likely. s.aid William H. Chart6- foreign trade as the principal Counci to Vote on A e A ocations 

Tue day. Dee. 31 - unl •• raH' 1 0 "01. M,I t ..... n •• r "on Hue ...... 

11:30 It,m.. Sunday, 3-10:30 p.m.: 
NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· lliver lloom, daUy, 7 a.m.·' p.llb 

house Is open to students. faculty Breakf.at, 7·10:30 a.m .• Lunch, 11::0\1 
and staff for recreallonal us. when. I .m.·l p.m., Dinner, 5·7 p.m.; ".t. 
ever 1t Is not being used for classes Room, Monday·}'rlday, U:30 a.m.· 
or olber scheduled eyenh. 1 :30 p .m. 

ner. assIStant secretary of com· reason lhe United States can aI. 
merce for economic affairs. But ford to be a world leader 
the 1967 surplus - which Presl- . 
dent Johnson wanted to improve The Trtasury, in II progress 

For City's Street Improvement Proiect 
by half a billion dollars this year report on balanc..,of·payments City Council members will 
_ was $4.1 billion. developments, listed the tall· vote Monday on an increased aJ· 

spin of the 'r.de lurplus as location lor Iowa City's street 
The last tim. the surplu. link "th , d ' I t ' t 

4 p.m. Monday as a continuance 
of its last formal meeting. 

Holld.y; altlce. dOled. noon. I)"r . ... Rlrhard Wa.nl"', 1010 toak: 
TODAY ON WSUI opera , will be broadeAlt lod. be· 

Ilnnl". .i noon from thl It ... 
e Music on Aubld. thl. moml", polllan Opera In N.. York. In,. 

al 8:15 wUI Inelude n.or .... '. 61.· In. prlndpal rolu ""I ....... raM 
vonlc Rh.psocly OpUI 45. Jun F.nn. lD.uCHOprano KIIdrtd 

• Chrlstmls Decoration .. . ahorl MlUer, t~nor .ndor Kon.l',!. b ... 
story by Malcolm H ... n wUI be C 10r,lo Tout. bl ElIo 1'1 .... 110. 
heard thl. mornln. al 8:30. barllone Karl llnenth. and ["'0' 

e The Mulle.\ \hl. mor"ln, .t • Loren DrlKoU. Conductor will lie • mOl 'SiPPO n 'nil aspe( improvement project. 
------------------------------------ of our "unt balanu·of·pay· Allhoueh tlle n·milJion street 

manb ".,-form.nce." project has already been ap. 

A Iso scheduled {or discu Ion 
and actiOll are vanous budget 
amendments whlch will appro
priate funds on band or funds 
collected during the pass year 
but not allocated In the original 
budget. 

I. hnwboal, from the book by JOllph 1I0Anstod,. 
Edn. Ferber. b7 Jerome Kern and • V.l. Profe r 0' "III'" A . • 
Ole.r H.mme ..... ln. Robert M.ITIII. Kun •. n lalke "'Ilh Jule ... W ... 
Patrice Muntel. .Pel RI.. tev.DI .. bout &lUre . drllM , I nd _ 
star. n thl NEil peclal of tho Week 

U.S. Savings Bonds are actually bet· 
ter than money. The paper can be 
burned. But the value behind' a.Bond 
can never be destroyed, burned, lost 
or stolen. The Treasury Department 
has a record of every Bond you ~y. 
If anything ever hap~s to one, it 
will be replaced, fret. 

Bonds are better in another waT' too. 
'They return an average of 04.2~% 
when held to maturity of seven yean. 
.And now. with each Series E Bond 
you buy, you 're entitled to putchue 
the same or lower deooaUnation 

freedom Share. Freedom Shares pay: 
5% wh~n held .to maturity of '41h 
years, and are redeemable after OM . 

year. 

Sign up now for a regular savings ' 
. pl!l" where you work or bank. Am~- ' 
ic~ need~ your help. You'll ~ ~v~
iog in freedom and your ' future. with 
one 9£ the world's finest in~ts. 

us.~Bonds.· 
new Freed<in Share. 

I • 

From 1950 to 1955 exports ex· proved by the councll, approxi. 
ceeded imports by a~ average of maWy $400.000 more will be 
$2.2 billion . The average surplus needed for improvements on 

e ''Row 1).".. Bl.ekn@u Afr d tall.d "Jul. F.llr.r'. b\l1n. ., 
lbe Work at Ne,r"'Am.rt~n Writ· An,e!.o.- today It 5:10. 
ere?" wUl be consider din. - • '1'01 Moby Grape BlJld \I rea
clal pro,rlm W. mornln. al 10 lu""d on The Blu Ionl,ht at • 
Irolft Grinnell CoUe ••. Blyden Jack· ,,·Ilh "Gr.pe JI .. . dropped to $3.8 billion from 1955 Melrose Avenue. The Melrose 

to 1960 but shot up to $5.2 billion Avenue improvements were not 
in ,the first half of the 19605, hit· included in the 1969 budget a110-

The $400.0(J0 addition to the 
street improvement project will 
come from city ftlnds which have 
been earmarked for Melrose 
Avenue improvements. 

.on. De.n of Southam Univerilly • flA D.y Like Sund.y." I ItrlJlt 
Gradulle chool, .nd Charle. Nlrh" for radio by Colln nnbOW~ wID III 
01 •• WhO wlU be a mtmMr or the heard tonl,hl II 7:11t. VI~en •• r
history and Amen .. n studl.. de- eh.nt (Mrl . Hlrold Plntor) and 
partment next ~me.ltr at Grinnell Robert Hardy pl.y lh. two prlndpal 

ung a record high o( $6.7 billion cations. 
in 1964. The council will reconvene at Call"I. each ,Ivu hi view.. paru. _ _ 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

PARTLY FURNISHED Lwo bedroom 
apartmenl. Av.Uable immedIately. 

Call 338-390 1. 12·31 
GRANDVI£W COURT - two- bed-

room, $130.00, Include. heat and 
",ater. A"aUable Feb. 1. maybe 
earlier. 337·3221 or 338·7156. 1·3 
FEMALE TO SHARE two b~ 

furnished apartment. Pilon. 338· 
4594. 1·3 
SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOM Unfur' 

nlshed - avaUable Jan. 1. 337· 
3927 .. fler 5. 1·7 
}'EMALE OVER 21. Share altracllvs 

3 room .pt. Now or January. 338· 
887B. l·llAR 
WESTSIDE - luxury furnished ef· 

flclency. $112.00. Come to 945 
Cresl" Apt. M. 9 l .mAO a.m. or 4 
p.m... p.m. Un 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

furnished . Ipt. S02 Sth St. Coral· 
vUle. 398-5905 or 351·2429. 12-8lfn 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - very unique 

lwo bedroom .pt. for two gIrl .. 
Black'. Gaslight VllIa,e, 422 Brown. 

11·301£0 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart.

:nentsl .. furnl.hed or unfurnished. 
Kwy. S 'tV. Coralville 337-5297. l-18AR 
NICK 2 BEDROOM furntshed or Un· 

turnlshed In CoralY!IIe. now r~n t· 
Inl. Parlo: F.Ir. Inc. 338·.~1 or 337· 
9100. l·25AR 

FOR RENT 

FOR !liNT 
N.w c1e.n wlrehou .. sp.ce .0' by 
100' on r.1I Ildlng ,t 12. W • 
Ceurl with 
'Hilt 'II, truck door. 
• ~Igh" • eontret. floor 
'20' .Id.w.lk., ... lIy sub-dlvlded 

G .. ,.a Dina 331·9267 

PERSONAL 

ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 338·1988, 
24 hour free recorded mesa8, •. 

1-4 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE ' 

AUTO INSUP .~NCR n.lnnell Mutual . 
You". me ... I.,hr., pru~rom . We .. 

8.1 A,encv 1~02 HI~h""d c~ .. ~t. or· 
flee 351·24"; horne 337·3483. __ l~ 

IGNITION 
CARI!;JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IrllII' & Stratton MotDr. 

PYRAMliJ SERV!CES 
.21 S. Dubuque Dill 33J.5723 

TYPING SERVICE SPORTINO GOODS RIDE WANTED 

Advertising Rates CARBON RIBBON electric typing : WANT _ RlDER 10 t. Loul. Dec. 
ExperienCed In Ihues. m.nu· 20 or 21. 338-2218 e"enInJ" 11-17AIl U ED SKl1S. boo" aJld pole, f« 

Thr.. Da"" 'k • Word tenpts.. - mbo·· 3SI.20S8. \.25AR the bua.et alder. Call loe', N .... ,- ........ •• ... kl Shop on Elit Itochutor A ... . 
Six Day. . ... . .. .. .. 22c I W.rd nRII: PAPERS, book reports, the '. MOBILE HOMES 1\3W12.l. 1·. 
T D • ...- W rd dlllos. elc. Experienced. quick en .y .... ...... . ..... I 0 servIce reason.ble . 338-ol858. 1.25AR 

Ont Month .. . ... ' .... SOc • Word ELECTRIC TYPEW1UTEB _ Iilorl 
Minimum Ad 11 Word. r,"pen and these.. Reuonlble 

CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS rl ea. Phone 337·77'72. l ·25hR 

On. Inflrtion a Month ... S1.50° MARY V. BURNS: \ypln •. mimea-

IO'dII' VANGUARD. One bedroom, 
sludy. loree b.lh. 338·1980 afler 

~3O. ~~ 

1985 FRONTIER 100dO' fully lur· 
nl hed. Ready In Janulry. 33W74S 

after 5:30 or "'e .... Dda. 1-3trn 

MISC. POI SAL. -FOR SALE - 70' ot 2' plulle ~ 
end Wira fendlll) • - .' ...., 

POIU' DI.Jor I...... ... .. baIl .... 
.uo;:led colleg. penn.nu; ell _ . 
Jor lu,u. "bobbin, hud" doll,; FI I I Me....... Il, 31' ,rapblnll. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

Vt nsart on. a mn .. .,. Stale Banlc Bulldln •. 337.2858. 1.21 

T.n In.ertlo", • Month . . $1.25· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
10'xSO' NEW MOON IIH13 - excellent complete 1114 .. 1111 b •• baIl t"'" 

condition. Skirted. carpeled. (ur· Cill 331-02$1 Ifler , p.m. Ita 
nlohed. 3SI·2181 IH.r 5. 12-23 VIOLINS. beellent eondltlOL an-°RI'" for l:.ch Column Inch ribbon. Experienced, ", .. onable. 

Mra. Marianne Harney 337-5943. 
PHONE 337-41" l-IORC 

1961 MELODY - 10'x55'i..' bedroom.; 3703. J.t' 
alr conditioned. n.7w. Call asa. . ---

EXPERIENCED El.ctnc Typewrller 
- P.peu. The .... Call 351 .. 180. 

2978 after 5 P.m. Un U ED J'URNJTUtlII: ... d .ppl~ .. 
Open d.n,. Xolona ComtIIUIIIt)o 

Un HOUSE FOR SALE 
Auction. K.lona. 10..... I·. 

APPROVED ROOMS BEAJl IIOW - Kodiak ......... 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITEIl - theles. TH1IEE ROOM m0d4rn bou... Well - .7 lb. Two ma.... .,4. LIIIe 

term papers, letlera. 131 S. Capl. l<X:lted, nice lot. CIlI SteUa 8. ne ... NO wlth equl.,-nt. CaD .. 
APPROVED WOMEN ~ 01 .Ulelency tol St. 338-!>491. 11-25AR Scoll Reallor. ~1. I!~I 20te .flu , p.m. tfa 

apartment Feb. 1, alia doubl. 
room now. Parkin.. cooklnl, I.un· REIlUNGTON "25" - electric ear· 
dry faclllll.a. 351·3667. 1·25RC bon rlbbon,~ pica. An)' 1engLh. ex· 
FOR RENT _ one doubl. aJld on. perlenced. 338-4647. I .. All WHO DOES m 

half double, men, all meet park. EXPERIENCED TV'.'IST - electric mONINGS "" .. 0.... ..01628 
Ing. Available 110'" aDeI .. cond .. · t7pe,..,Jter with carbon ribbon. -~ n - -- . 
mest.r. 810 E .. t Church Str •• t. C.U 338-4564. 1.7AR l ·25RC 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CRAllTS, GRA PHS .. illustration. by 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: YOIl name Nina'. Gropbles .... a11 U7-4415 afler 
RI~bO~~ tl)r.i 1~311sl,~ct~te~l~ 5 p.m. wendaya. 1-1 

UNAPPROVED SINGLB rOOID. for p.m. 1()'25A.R. OlAP!:A RtNTAL _"let! b1 Ne. 
Process Laundry. ~1S 8. Dubuque. 
Phone 331·!!;de. till lIlen with eooldng facllltJel - air· BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric; 

conditioned. Aero .. the atreet from Th .. e. .nd loot paper.. Experl. 
Scbaeffer HIll. f60.GO. S!'I·tICKl. 1·17 eoced. 338-5650. 1.25,0.11 

MALE GRADUATE or profe"'onal ELEC1'RIC TYPEWRITER. el<PCrl. 
worlrJng man 1n newer prlv.te enced Hcretary. accurate. Will do 

t 'AST GASH - ~e ~ buy boats. 
flell A. MrbUe ho .. ,,_ or IUI1UIIDI 

ty;>ewrltll.... aut .. , flonclat, T.V ... 
of 'failla. 1'o ..... cren Mobil. a_ .. 

tin home. Private entrance. Call after papers any lenli.b . 838-7189 evenln.s. 
8 p.m. 351·1322. l·14RC 1l.72AR fRONlNGS ._ o;ludent M,' and 
AVAILABLE .... D . 1. Room. with ----------..;.;-- IIr~ 101. Rochester 1l7.Z4, 

u .. , CALL 331-76112 AND ..... k.nd.. for '·25AA 
cooklo, .Iso Ilrgl atudlo - llv· IXperlenCed eI.ctrlc bl'lnll .. "'" ====-;:=;;--:=='7"'-;::;':=:'~ 

Inll rOom. BI .. clr'. Gaa LIIbt VIUI,I. I ••. Vlant papers of .. n1 Iln,th. 10 PAINTING JOBS WaJllad. 1nterIor. 
422 Brown. 1·12 pa.e. or Ie .. In b, 7 p.m. eOlllpleld during Cbn.tm.. rece... Esperl-

MANS WESTZRN BOOTS lilt. _ 
(I). ,U.OO Dr ofJer. 1IWI'7'- u.aI 

1961 Sing., ZIt lilt 
IIWINo MACHINII 

$41.57 
., mak. 11 pay,""", ., $UI. .... ..................... 
..... , 1111l1li ham, ....aItI 
..... • f-r IfttchIa - .. 
wItMut attachments - J ,..,. 
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C .. I C...... Sewf", .... 
MIIr. "If , ,.m. If ....... 
t_, elllI CIIect (SIt) .. 
5911. 

MEN _ NEAT, "".clo... rooma. a.m •• venlnlt. till eneed. ref .... nce .. Call 1lI1-8eIO afler 
KUchen .nd dIDIIir roalB_privl. 5:00 p.m. Un ~:::;::::;:::::;::::;::::;::::;:::;::;:;:;:;~ 

lele.. 337-5e52. U'I.ael1AR CAIlBON - ribbon Selectric t),pln,: PAINTING - Window. W.'lbed - r 
____ experienced In th .... , manu· Storm. up. AI Xhl. Can 644-UII. 

HELP WANTED 

DELIVERY MAN wanted. PLua Pal· 
aC •. 127 S. CIlnton. 1·18 

WANTED WAJTRESSXS. ",Ilter • • nd 
nl,ht oook. Good workln, condl· 
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R26 S. Cllnlon. HI 
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W.Itf'II ... -- w.1ten 
Good Wortl", Canclltlent 

Apply In Pit .... 
BABBS· Cer.lville Itrl, 

~rlpls, IJ'lIlbOl •. 351~. U·liAR 1·2 

TYPING - Seven y.an uperlence. 
lleelrle ~pe. F .. t, accurate HMI' 

Ice. 338-647 5-18AR 

FLUNkING MATH or O\atWtcs? Call 
lanet 398-9308. 1·25 
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Fast oemce. 1lI1030K II·IIAR 

EXPERIENCED TYl'IST. IBM Elee- =01:~LB=C1'RI===C-S=:H::'A""VCR==-r..,..pa-.Ir-.-,M-IIo:'::-:--ur 
tnc, I)'l1Ibols av.Uable. 338-9131 drvlce. !I'I~)'er'1 BarMr Shop. 

.rter & p.m. ll·23AR ~.IAIl 
THESES TYPING - IBM El.drlc. - - .= 

Ellie. Carbon ribbon, aymbols. Ex· 
perlenced. 351-5027. 1l·3OA R 
TYPING aborl papers theUle': 

Experienced Phone ~18 day!, 
161-3773 evenln,,,- 1I·25A" 
SHORT PAPERS Ind thests. Elec· 

trlc Iypewrlter. 338-81:18. 1.16 

WANT ADS 
BRING 

AOION 

Undoi_~ 

..... ,.ZltZat 

....... MlcIII .. 
muat ... IIhI- .... .... 
.....,mak ............... .... 
CIIItI, ............... all 
wJtheut att.dwnentI. 0rttINf 
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.... U ...... w.- saU2 • 
,. JSIIYIftIIIII ., $J.IL eel c.. 
ItoI SewlIII s.mc. MIr, .. 
, p.m. If ... list_, cal 
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Players Sack Allen 
Georg, AII,n, wearing dark glaSles to hide the tears in his eyes, 
CIOHS his remarks at a press conference in Los Anl/1lles Friday 
where h. discuned his dismissal as head coach of the Los An·' 
,.Ies Rams. Beh'lnd him are six of his players, some of whom 

said they would quit the game if Allen leavel the club. Tht 
players (fro,,! left' are: David (Deacon, Jones, Charlie Cowan, 
Lamar Lundy, Merlin Olsan, Jack Snow and Roman Gabriel . 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * '* 
Ram Players Voice Support u.s. Captures 
Of Allen, Threaten To Quit Davis Cup 

LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Collapse care less about playing unless effect, "the last time I wilL wear From Aussies 
of a championship contending George Allen is the coach. W. a Los Angeles Rams uniform 
football team loomed perilously who have been with the ~ams will be in tbe Pro Bowl in Jan· 
close Friday when top stars of a long time simply would not uary." ADELAIDE, Australia (Al--The 
the Los Angeles Rams came out go til rough another rebuilding Davis Cup is headed back to the 

Mtador revealed . plans are United States, where it was born, in solid support of Coach George program under a new coaching f f ' tt f h a oot or a comml ee 0 t e and indications are iL may remain Allen, who was summarily fired regim.... I to II R t . payers ca on elves 0 there for a while unless the bat. Thursday by owner Daniel F. Meador said he had talked . h If see If t ay cannot a ect a set· tIe [or world tennl's sunremacy Reeves. with fullback Dick Bass and tl t If 
elMn . is thrown open to the profession· Eleven players attended a linebacker Maxie Baughan and Quarterback Roman Gabriel, also 

news conference called by Allen both assured him they would not outspoken in his praise of Allen's 
and defensive captain Eddie return to the club without Allen coaching, said, "If Allen goes-- Even if the competition for the 
Meador summed up the attitude aboard. well if I can't go with him or be Cup is thrown open within the 
of most o[ the veterans when he All·pro defensive end David traded, the Gabriel Travel Agen. next year, iL might be difficult to 
said: I "Deacon" Jones said flatly that cy may have a full· time official. dislodge from the hands of Ar· 

"Aft.r 12 years I ·couldn't if the firing of Allen remains in Allen was a players' coach and thur Ashe, Clark Graebner, Stan 
- - --- not a management"coach. II Smith and Bob LU~Z, archjtects 

N I 3 H k . G ·dd In t)tree years Allen had built of Lhe first American victory age aw eye rl ' ers a Ram machine from long years since 1963. 
I . of losing to a 29-10-3 record. Ashe and Graebner have es· 

Reeves had said only that the tablished themselves among the 

I N t' I' S tl' ht T d firing came because of a Clash best players in the world and iL n a lona po Ig 0 ay in personalities between himself isn 'L easy to think of a pro team 
and the coach. . I capable of beating Smith and 

Allen said there may have Lu~z, the perfectly .coor~inated 
been friction because he person· pair from .the. Un.'verslty of 
aUy handled numerous signings Southern Califorma tn the dou· 
and trades. But he conLended bles. 

Three Iowa football players and 
head coach Ray Nagel will be in 
the national spoL-light today 
when they take part in Lwo post· 
season all·star games. 

SpliL end Al Bream and flank
er Barry Crees will join Nagel 
for the Blue·Gray game in Mont
gomery, Ala . That game begins 
a t noon today and will be telecast 
on CBS. Meanwhile, tailback 
Eddie Podolak will be in San 
Francisco preparing for the East· 
West Shrine game, which begins 
aL 3:45 p.m. (CST). It will be tele· 
cast by ABC. 

that thin"s had to be done in a Playing together, 22-year·old 
hurry and too 'often he could nol Smitb and 21-year-old Lutz de· 
contacL Reeves nor could the livered the knockout blow by 
owner's' office rlnd him. crushing Australia's Ray Ruf· 

Gator Bowl 
fels and 17-year·old John Alex· 
ander in the doubles Friday 6-4, 
6·4. 6·2. 

The crisp doubles victory gave 
America its third point in a best· 

To Feature of·five series and removed sig. 
nificance from the final in)(les 
today pitting Graebner against 

T 0 f Ruffels and Ashe against Aus-
Nag e I will Op e enses lralian champion Bill Bowrey. 

coach Lhe Blue The United Sta~s' hopes of 
in the 3 1 s t keeping the big silver trophy for 
Blue·Gray Clas· JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 1.4'1 - lon~er than a year, which they 
sic. Hi s Learn Miserly Missouri and stingy Ala· haven't done since the late 1940s, 
will depend on bama, who give up point<; as re- were heightened by strong hints 
the passing of luctantly as a hippie gives up his that both Ashe and Graebner 
Greg Cook a t RAY NAGEL hair, collide Saturday in the 24th would spurn pro offers. 
Cincinnati who annual Gator Bowl football game. To Coach Blues led the naLion Despite predictions of a defen· 
this year in to· end for the EasL·WesL Shrine sive duel in the nationally tele· 
tal offense.. game. The reason is L h. a t the' vised game, Missouri Coach Dan 

PODOLAK Cook's chi e f backfield of the East Learn is Devine said he thinks his Tigers 

Auburn Gets 
Favorite Tag 
In Sun Bowl 

Largets are expected Lo be Bream, fiIied by such standouts as Ron "will have to score three Limes 
Crees an~ Minnesota tight end Johnson of Michigan, Leroy Key. to win - and even that might not 
Charles Litten. es and PelTY Willii;lms of Purdue do it." 

Cook's passing. which accounL· and Charlie Jarvis of Arroy. Alabama Coach Paul "Bear" 
ed for more than 3,000 yards duro The West, headed by Nebraska Bryant, sending his loth straight 
big the regular season, should Coach Bob Devaney, will rest team to a bowl, declined to pre.. EL PASO Tex. (A'I - Coaches 
give the Blue a slight edge in the its hopes on . a passing attack. dicL the point production. . I for Auburn' and Arizona football 
game. I Texas· El Pas 0 quarterback "I hope it's a high·scoring squads pronounced their teams 

The Gray team . coached by Brooks Dawson will start, but game and we get one more ready for today's 34th annual Sun 
Bill Pace of Vand~rbill, will de- I Dcva~ey says Okl~homa SLate's point than they do," sa i d Bowl Ioot?all C?~test, .after !>rief 
pend on the running of Houston's RonDle Johnson Will see ~ual Bry~t. .. . workouts In a biting wmd Frlday. 
Paul Gipson and Kentucky 's duty. . MiSSOuri,. which had a 7-3 sea· Both ~s seek to avenge 
Dicky J yons All-SouthwesL Con. Devaney promises the West so~ recor~, gave up only 126 season-endmg 10 ses to confer· 
ference ~ qua~terback Ed Harg. "will throw a lot... .. pOInts durmg the seaSOn. ence oppone~ts.. In. Arizona's 
ett of Texas Tech will start at One reason. for thlS IS the Alabama, so ~ccustom,ed to case, . the miSSion IS perhaps 
quarterback for the Gray. wealth ~f rece!vers on the We s t uccess that ~hls year s 8-2 m?re Important-to show that the 

. I squad , including Gene Washing· mark -ra1lld as an off·year for Wildcats' selecUon as the bowl 
B~Lh coaches look for a high· ton of Stanford, Gene Huey of the Tide, gave. up only 104 team was justified. 

seorlng game. Wyoming and Louis "Speedy" points. Only three points k e p L Arizona was chosen for the 
Podolak will be shifted to split Thomas of Utah. . the Tide from an unbeaten sea· bowl appearance before the sea· 

:N,ew Michigan Boss 
Busy Pic~ing .Staff 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.4'1 - at Michigan, is moving up to the 
Wasting no Lime. Glenn E. "Bo" positi on of assocIate athletic di· 

h . rector, retaining his salary oC 
Sc embechler, newly named Unl' $22,500. His football teams com. 
verslty of Michigan football piled a record or 51·42-2. 
coach, began the process of . 
picking the men who will become 
his assistants. 

Schembechler, whose appoint· 
ment was announced Friday by 
Michigan Athletic Director Don 
Canham, told newsmen, "I 
thInk my Michigan coaching 
staff will ~ made up of SOl11e of 
myoid Miami University Ohio 
staff and some of the presenL 
Michigan staff." 

The ·.39.year·old' Sch'embechler, 
whose teams compiled a 40·J7-3 
record in his six years at Miami, 
takes .over a poLent Big Ten Leam 
at . Michigan, under a five-year 
co9trac'L ' aL an estimated annual 
.alary of $22,500. 

The Wolverines won eight 
lItraight games after losing their 
opener but were crushed by Ohio 
State 50-14 in the linlll game. 

Rozelle Tells 
Merger '. Plan 

NEW YORK (A'I - PeLe Rozelle, 
commissioner of pro football , said 
Friday the alignment of the 
American and National Leagues 
for 1970 will have to be decided 
by the tart of the J969 season. 

The 1970 sea on is the Largel 
for the completed merger of the 
two leagues. 

"We've had a number of joint 
commiLtee meetings.' three or 
four in the las! six months, lead· 
ing up [0 our ·March 17 meeting 
in Palm Springs wilen it will be 
thrown to all 26 clubs for L h e 

Chalmers "Bump" Elliott, head firsl time;" Rozelle lold a news 
football coach for nearly 10 years conference. 

son, with Alabama bowing 10·8 son-ending game with Ari1lona 
·to Mississippi and 10-9 . to State, after school of£icials told 
Tennessee. the Sun Bowl to select them be· 

The game, which starts at fore the game or not at all. 
12 :45 p.m. CST will be nationally The Wildcats lost to Arizona 
televised by ABC·TV. State, 30-7, raising some hackles 

O'Rourke Scores 
30 .As City High 
Rips West, 64-36 

among Arizona State supporters. 
Auburn dropped Southeastern 

Conferepce contest<; to Georgia 
and Alabama, to end in a tie for 
,third place. The Alabama I 0 8 II 
came aftet\ Auburn's selection to 
the Sun Bowl. 

Kevin O'Rourke scored 30 Despite Auburn's 6-4 record, 
poinLs Friday night to lea~ City compared to Arizona's 8-2 
High to an easy 64-36 victory over mark, Auburn remains the favor· 
West . High in the first meeting ile in the nationally-televised 
ever. beLween the new cross·town I CBS contest. 
rivals. Kickoff time is set at 3 p.m. 

O'Rourke scored all his points CST. 
in the first Lhtee quarters before 
giving way to the reserves in the 
final period. He made 13 of 19 
shots and four of five free Lltrow 
attempts. 

West was led by Jerry Litton's 

McCa rter Leads 

Drake To Victory 
12 points. DALLAS, Tex. l4'l - Willie Me· 

WesL was never really in the Carter pumped in 23 points to 
game. City High moved out to a pace Drake to a second haH 
quick 19-11 first quarLer lead and surge that swamped Minnesota 
increased jt to 32-21 by halftime. 71-48 Friday night in a first 

West stayed within range in the round game of the Dallas All· 
third quarLer, trailing only 43-29 Sports Basketball ClassJc. 
aL quarter 's end, but City High Mississippi and SMU met In 
came on to outscore the Trojans the second game. 
21·7 in the final period for the lop· Minnesota held a 30-27 half· 
sided victory. time lead but the Big 10 Gophers 

City High ' i~ now 2-3 and West ICOUld manage only 18 points in 
is 3-3. City High a 1 s 0 won the the last half. Larry Mikan paced 
sophomore same, .64-t6. Minnesota with l2 points. 

Hawkeye Cag rs To Face ,. 
Maior Test At Sugar Bowl I: 
Iowa's basketball team begins IOWA HOUSTON I 

a long journey Ulis afternoon to Johnson, ' ·7 F Teylor, '·2 
the land of reality - reality in McGllm.r, '·7 F L •• , '.8 

ton and still scored mort than 
90 points on both teams. ThIs 
team seems to b. mort effect· 
iva offensively if Wt slow it 
down and go for the hlgh·per· 
centage shot," 

II, T.n 
Non·con'.renc. 

Stendln,s 
the sense that upon return the Jenson, ,.. C Spain, '·9 
Hawkeyes should have a much Vldnovlc, ,., G Reynolds, ' ·4 

W L 
' Iliinol. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 7 0 

CII.brle, , ., G Gribbin, ' ·2 ·Nor'hw •• '.rn . . .... ... . 7 I 
better idea of their own chances in Tim. Ind 'Ilc. - 7:30 p.m. D.c. 
the upcoming Big Ten race. 30. Loyole FI.ld HOuso, New Or· 

I.an., LI. 

'Ohio SII'. ........ .. ... J , 
· ,urdu . .... . .. ........ .. , 2 
lowl . ........... ... 5 2 
Mlchlgon .. .. .. .. ... $ 2 

The Hawkeyes are scheduled to IrOldclI'. (orlglniling 11.llons)-
leave Cedar Rapids Airport to· WMT, KCRG Ced., Rlr.lds; woe 
day at 12 : 40 p.m. en route Lo New ~:::r,,":rt~lw~I~~c '~~wor:jO Clly 

Miller al 0 indicated hi Lea m 
would go wi,h a half·court press 
for the Lime being because it has 
been efCective in recenL games. 

' Mlchlgln 5t'" ......... 4 2 
·Mlnn.so," .. . ........... 4 3 
' Wllconsln ............ ... 3 3 
' Ind lon, ............. 3 3 

Orleans, La ., where they will take ___________ _ "We've looked much betLer in 
a half·courL pre s s than a full· 
COUl'l press," says Miller. "And 
you've got to go with what you do 
best." 

'Not Including Friday NIght Game. 
part in the Sugar Bowl Classic. 

Opposin, the HIWk'Yli for 
the championship In that meet 
will b. some of the bttter bas· 
kttba" tums In the eoll'g. 
rinks - Houston, W.st,rn Ktn. 
tucky and Duke. 
Iowa will open the tournament 

play Monday at 7:30 p.m. against 
Houston. That game will be fol· 
lowed by the Duke-Western Ken· 
tucky game. 

Winners and losers in Monday 
nighL's games will meet Tuesday 
afLernoon. 

Houston, despite a slow start, 
is a slig~t favorite to win the 
tournament. The Cougars are 
without AII·American E I v i n 
Hayes, but have Olympian Ken 
Spain and junior ~Ilege All· 
American Ollie Taylor around to 
keep opponents on their toes. 

Houston, which didn't lose a 
game until the NCAA semi. 
Ilnals last SllIon, ha. lo.t thr., 
games this selson, but hiS 
looked Impressive on other oc· 
casions whllt ringing up six vic· 
tories. Th. Couglrs hay. belt· 
tn Southern Mi •• issippi, Ptp. 
perdin., Arizona, Brigham 
Youn" Kansas Sta", .nd Bowl· 
Ing Green Ind have lost to Sou· 
thern Californi., Santa Clara 
and Illinois. 
They were Lo play two games 

in their own Bluebonnet Classic 
this weekend before playing Iowa 
Monday night. 

Western Kentucky, with 7-1 Jim 
McDaniels leading the way , must 

als!. be considered a threat to win 
the tournament. The Hilltoppel's 
are 7-2 to date. 

Duke, highly rated in pre·sea· 
son polls, has been a disappoint· 
ment thus far. After winning Lheir 
first Lhree, the Blue Devils have 
los' four straight. They play 
Clemson tonighL before flying to 
New Orleans Sunday. 

Miller indicated that Ben Mc· 
Gilmer, who was declared eligible 
Dec. 12, would continue as a 
starler. The 6-7 McGilmer scored 
17 points againsL North Dakota 
and got 18 pJints against Creigh· 
ton in his first sLart since return· 
ing from the service. 

McGilmer is one of six Hawk· 

eye averaging in double figures. 
For {our games hIs average Is 
12.5. Forward John Johnson leads 
the Iowa attack with a 23.3 aver· 
age, Gleml Vidnovic is averaging 
14.6, Chris Philips Is hitting 13.8, 
Dick Jensen 12.7 and Chad Cala· 
bria, 12.0. 

The Hawkeyes, as a team, are 
averaging 94 points a game and 
are shooting 49 per cent from the 
field . 

Iowa comes inLo the tourna· 
ment with a 5-2 record after im· 
pressive victories last week over 
North DakolaJ and CreighLon. 

Coach Ralph Millft', dissatis· 
fied with the HawkeYl$' play in 
the first five games of the sea· 

Alcindor Leads UCLA Win 
son, has been working his team NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ Towering 
extra hard since the loss to Lew Alcindor scored on hi 
Drak, to get the teem memo first five shoLs in a second hal! 
ber, in shape for th. rugged UCLA point.spree that carried 
Big Ten "ason ahead. the mighty Bruins past Provi. 
Despite the easy violories over dence 98-81 Friday in the first 

North Dakota and CreighLon, round of Lhe ECAC Holiday Fes· 
Miller has been pushing his team livat Basketball Tournament. 

ing layup and then scored twice 
on rebounds to break the game 
open. 

Alcindor, a former New York 
schoolboy sen a lion, wound up 
with 26 points and Vallely added 
2l. 

through two-a·day drills this week The unbeaten, nationally top· LATE 5COUI 
and expects the Hawkeyes to be ranked Bruins spurted to their prlnceto~O~~~.~~~It~:~sa 55 
in top sbaPe foo Monday's game. sixth victory of Lhe season. St. John'. 61, MichIgan State 51 

Miller has hinted that Iowa's UCLA led Lhe scrappy young UCLA 98. ProvIdence 81 QUlk.r City 
style of play mighL differ some Frim:s 54·46 early in the second So. Carolina 86, Rhode Island 88 
from what Iowa fans have seen half when Alcindor spun in for a m~Sg:e:~15 ~~gt':p:~ '" 
in the past few years. The Hawk· layup and added a free throw for Baylor lie, VIrginia Tech es 
eyes are likely to slow the ball a three-point play. G.lor lowl 
down more and abandon the full· The 7-foot 1'2 All-American puL Florida ~;il~;f:g~~ .. ~e 
court press that has become a in another short shoL a moment N. CarOlina St. 86, Navy 4' 
tradpmark of Miller Learns. later, giving the Bruins a 59-48 Davld:l; :f;,J¥:~~~~~:nt 

"I'm not so sur. wI'1I run as edge. Okla . St. 60, Mlasourl 55 
much this year as we normally AfLer field goals by Curtis IllinoIs 90 °g'r~~t~~~"71 
do." says Miller. "w. didn't Rowe and John Vallely boost· Ohio St. ~3, norldl State Ie 

th d h d th I d t 63 52 Al . d t CoI •• te 69, BOlton U. 61 use e spee game m u c on e e ea 0 ., cm or pu So. Dakola 75, North Oakot. es 
eIther North Dakotil or Creigh. in a layup, fed Vallely for a driv· Air Force 85, Cornell 70 

--------------------------------~-------------------------------

on the threshold of 

tomorrow 
Space exploration is a symbol of all 

that awaits mankind. Right here, right 

now, we stand possessed of unparal. 

leled opportunity to enrich the pres-

. ent .. , to expand Our horizons ... to 

assure a glOWing, growing future. 

And one thing is certain. With the~ 

wonderful people of this thriving 

community on the job, tomorrow is 

going to be just greatl Best wishes to 

you and yours in the approaching 

New Year. 

, 
- The Daily Iowan Staff 
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